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KNOW YOUR NORMAL

Because there is no e�ective test for ovarian cancer and 
many of the symptoms can be confused with common 

menstrual or digestive complaints, it is di�cult 
to detect at an early stage. 

Fact: 2/3 of women diagnosed will die from the disease.

Being Ovarian Self-Aware is your best bet when 
it comes to early detection and prevention. 

Secondary:

º Fatigue
º Upset stomach or 
   heartburn
º Back pain
º Pain during intercourse
º Constipation
º Menstrual changes

Be Ovarian Self-Aware

Ovarian Self-Awareness means knowing the signs 

and symptoms of ovarian cancer and what’s 

normal for your body. It also means understanding 

how your lifestyle factors and family’s health history

impact your personal cancer risk.

Signs + Symptoms:

Take Note: The symptoms of ovarian cancer are feelings 
you might dismiss as normal facts of life – heartburn  

from eating too much spicy food or feeling bloated as a 
result  of your period. When these symptoms persist or 

worsen for 2-3 weeks, see your doctor and ask:                   
“Could it be my ovaries?”

Primary:

º Bloating
º Difficulty eating 
   or feeling full quickly
º Pelvic or 
   abdominal pain
º Needing to urinate
   urgently or often



REDUCE YOUR RISK

Basic steps every woman can take to reduce her lifetime risk

Consider these lifestyle choices:

º Go to your annual Well Woman’s Exam – Make sure 
this appointment includes a pelvic exam. Note, this is 
di�erent from a Pap test, which tests for cervical cancer, 
not ovarian cancer.

º Consider taking oral contraceptives – Studies show 
that taking oral contraceptives (birth control pills) for 
5 years—even non-consecutively—in your 20s and 30s 
can reduce your ovarian cancer risk by nearly half. 

   You may have heard that taking birth control pills can 
increase the risk of developing breast cancer. Research  
has shown that this risk is very small and temporary,         
if it exists at all.

Take Note: The decision to take birth control pills is very 
personal. Your doctor is a great partner to help you weigh the 
potential risks and bene�ts of using oral contraceptives. 

ASSESS YOUR RISK

Collect your family health history to help understand 
where you fall on the risk spectrum. Find out which 
relatives—on both your parents’ sides—had cancer 

of any kind, which types, and age at diagnosis. 

Once you’ve collected your health history, assess your  
risk for breast and ovarian cancer at AssessYourRisk.org
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Lifetime Risk of Ovarian Cancer

If you are at Increased or High Risk, talk to your doctor 
about additional risk reduction strategies available to you.
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